
Product Launch and Sales Email

Subject- Introducing Teen Fashion Jewelry Collection by CaratLane..Discount Available

Hi Jannat

Our new product Teen Fashion Jewelry Collection is finally available!

Now teenagers don't have to wear jewelry that makes them look older. Our teen fashion
jewelry is curated specially for teens.

The first 100 people to place an order will receive a 10% discount. Buy Now

Do you know our Loyalty Program Members get a flat 20% discount on all their
purchases?

Salient Features of Loyalty Program-

https://blog.sellfy.com/new-product-launch-email-subject-lines/
https://www.findglocal.com/XX/Unknown/581122445381500/El-Perl%C3%B3n


1. Get a flat 20% discount on all purchases.
2. Earn Points From Your Very First Purchase!
3. Redeem points across any of our brand stores.
4. Get Birthday and Anniversary Offers.

Become a Member now

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cKGnYpjLOEV0a4tt--I9B2idp3WEOQSbAi4JEadMuDw/edit#heading=h.ygbvm0rz8aq8


Feedback Email

Subject- We value your feedback!

Hi Jannat,

I hope you are doing well.

Last month you purchased a pair of earrings from our Teen Fashion Jewelry collection. We
hope you got compliments every time you paired it with an outfit.

We’re constantly striving to provide excellent products for our customers. We’d love to get
your feedback on our product through a brief customer survey.

Take our Survey

Thank you for your time. We really appreciate it!

Check out our latest designs

Thanks & Regards,
Pooja Mehta
Online Business Manager (Trainee)
CaratLane
Contact No.- 7988940089

https://www.surveymonkey.com/
https://www.canva.com/


Objection handling email

Subject- We have corrected the problem!

Hi Jannat

I hope you are doing well.

I'm so sorry that you had a negative experience with the Teen Fashion Jewelry Bracelet that

you purchased last month. I've looked into the issue, and it seems that you have exposed

the bracelet to perfume or some other chemical that made jewelry lose its lustre.

I've forwarded this issue to the concerned department. In the meantime, I'd like to offer a

replacement and will be checking in with you in a few days to update you on the status of

the replacement.

Once more, I sincerely apologize for the inconvenience. You can reach out to me on

7988940089 for further queries.

Thanks & Regards,
Pooja Mehta
Online Business Manager (Trainee)
CaratLane
Contact No.- 798894008



Upselling email

Subject- We’ve got something special for you.. Discount Code inside

Hi Jannat

Now, add Zirconia Diamond jewelry to your collection.

We’ve added Zirconia Diamond jewelry to our Teen Fashion Jewelry collection. Zirconia
Diamond has a 0% tarnish rate.

Show me what's new
Use the Discount Code- QAZXSW and get an instant 10% discount. Offer valid only for
existing customers (valid till 31st May 2022).

Thanks & Regards,

https://www.diamonds.pro/education/cubic-zirconia-vs-diamond/


Pooja Mehta
Online Business Manager (Trainee)
CaratLane
Contact No.- 7988940089



Offer to collaborate for Instagram outreach email

Subject - Hi Jannat, we’d love to work together with you.

Hi Jannat

I hope you are doing well.

I am Pooja Mehta from CaratLane. I really enjoy the content that you post on social media.

I am reaching out to you because I have a product that I think your audience would
appreciate. CaratLane has launched fashion jewelry designs curated specially for teens.
Would you be willing to promote that on your Instagram page?

I can provide you with a free jewelry box, which will include a neckpiece, earrings, a bracelet,
a ring, and an anklet. Along with this, I can provide 3 extra sets of earrings which you can
give away to your audience.

Kindly let me know your thoughts. You can reach out to me on 7988940089 for further
discussion.



Thanks & Regards,
Pooja Mehta
Online Business Manager (Trainee)
CaratLane
Contact No.- 7988940089



Guest Post Outreach Email

Subject- Guest Post for Popxo Website- Fashion Jewelry trends for 2022

Hi Jannat

I hope you are doing well.

I am Pooja Mehta from CaratLane. I really enjoy the content that you post on your website.

We've created an article on "Fashion Jewelry trends for 22" that girls and women should
know. I have attached a sample article below.

The post will be 100% original, written just for your blog, and will not be posted elsewhere. I’ll
make sure the piece overflows with information that can’t be found anywhere else.

If you are interested in publishing the post or want to have further discussion, kindly reach
out to me on 7988940089.

Thanks & Regards,
Pooja Mehta
Online Business Manager (Trainee)

Contact No.- 7988940089



Invitation to VIP Customer

Sub- You’re invited! CaratLane- Teen fashion Jewelry Launch Event

Hi Jannat

I hope you are doing well.

I am Pooja Mehta from CaratLane.

We are pleased and honored to invite you to our "Teen Fashion Jewelry" launch that will
take place at the Marriot Hotel on Sunday, 8 May 2022. It is a privilege to have you with us
on this special occasion. The event will kick off at 11:00. We have Kiara Advani as our
special guest, who will launch the product.

You have been our customer for a long time. We would really love and appreciate your
presence at this special event.

The launch party isn’t just for the launch of our new product but it also has great food and
wine! Do not miss out on the fun and be a part of the GRAND LAUNCH event.

Should you accept our invitation, we kindly ask you to reply to this email by Friday, 6 May
2022 latest. You can contact us on 7988940089 for any further queries.

Looking forward to your acceptance.

Thanks & Regards,
Pooja Mehta



Online Business Manager (Trainee)
CaratLane
Contact No.- 7988940089


